
-J. L POWELL, statioaery, Winnipeg, bas scia
out. ,

W. W. Purar.o, blacksiniti, Winnipeg,
effora, business for sale.

G. FÂOSOIZLL & Ca., dealers ia fera, Winnipeg,
have closed out business.

N.H. J.&cSO~N, druggist, Winnipeg, is open.
ing a branèi at Stanowall.

Tira estaté o! S4ý1 Bros., cantractors, Wianu-
pcg, fa bcipg closed out under mortgoges.

J. 'S. DoûuGoAS & Ca., boots and shoot,
Winnipeg, have added furs ta their business.

BOvi, &'Ço ., gunsinitha, Winnipeg, are pack-
lng up stock and 'wil remova it ta Mantreal
next noonth.

J. D. BuRT & Co., dealers lu 8civing
machines, etic., Winnipeg, have changea firm
naine ta Jas. U1addock & Co.

Tus balance ce" tîxe clothing and gants'
furnlsloing stock o! tha J. L. Caltant astate,
Winnipeg, lias heen, sold te J. K. McLannao.

McLAciýw.oo & SPEAnE, general starckcepera,
Trehlerno, have dissolved partnorship; boxai.
continuad by McLachliix, under style a! 'Mc-
14cilia & Co.

TUE exhibit o! grain, vegetables, etc., sent
-b hye ticRin a board a! trade ta lie Provincial
Fxbibitiaa at Kingston, Ont., lis callcd forth
a great amnaunt of. favorable comnment frin
existeru newspapcr s. Ono report saýys: "The
exhibita cf. th'Central ExpcixicntalFanurn,
Ottawa, attracted 'un-ch attention, but 'the
psalm la. borne- by the exhoibit of 1PWeuCcio
Regina dittrict sent bytha board cf trade.
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VANETrzrx hau opened a lumbor yard xIn tbis
City.

TYENTT.EicitT thousand pounda of binding
twine have been sold at Regina this senson.

rETica Mîti-uxELa, blacksmith, Necpawo,.
Man., has*givcn up bàinc8s and Rafle farming.

ISAAOc ÈxIxKxr bas purcbos'ed- the Windsor
botel, Port Arthur, and will open tho honte for
the reception of guetta.

W. PAnRisii & W. J. Liz;nnAx, of BEqindon,
have foi ine a partnership for the pturchaso ci
whcat and 01l kinda of fana produce.

CitÂNaxs in the Torrens' land act, similar ta
those: made in the act in Manitoba, will bc
adopted in tho Territorles, It in said.

LAwLOR's store at Killaraey, Man., bas been-
brick venccred,. and fa now one oethe fincat
store buildings in that part of. tha provinîce.

TU£ Mutual Izxsur.înco Co. formcd a short
time agoat Portage la Prairie, Man., lias made
farinai application for a chArteo a incorporation.

JouN WMucAx, of Minnedasa, Man., has several
canloada o! hogs, shoop and cattie ready for
shipmcnt. Rbhas experienced soims difficulty
in abtaining cars.

McCuxwv & Tucuau's now foundry at
MNoosami*io,lam.,ifa îow almostcomiploto. The
engines and lathes arc fixed and ncarly reacly
for working.

D. C. CAmiI'IOLL & Tuas. HAUEiNESS, horse
dealers ana importera, the former at Calgary
and tho latter locatcd at Brandon, hava
dissolved partnorship.

Tim prize list of thie Indian Hlcad, Aa.,
agricultural society lias been issued. It lid well
clasaified and the prizes ametnI ta Q800 in ad-
dition tea &challenge coup, valued nt $100. The
show ia fixed far Oct. 5th.

ELspW1I Fu£in aur coluinns wail ho found a
report a! the delegates from the Winnipeg
board a! trade ta St. Paul, Minneapalis and
Dluoth marketso, regarding tue onanncraof wrk.
ing tho eaUl boards and ispection and grading
of grain at those points.

Ei)oNoo .tiot:-Craps are gaod at Vic-
tari a tbis season and are now ncarly ail han-
vcsted. L. Thompon lias a field of oats whfch
will yield 100 hushela te the acre. There lias
been ne la ijury whatever frein froot. Victoria
ia an t'ho nos.t xoortherly -bend of tha North
S askatcbewan Ri ver, and fa five degrees north
o! the U.* S. boundary lino- iarxing lias heen
carried on-in this settiement silice 1801.

Tnzixua re seule country mendihants in Mai-
toba wxo, do eucceed li business, and ane of
tnem is W., . Scart.hi gencral manrchant of
Virden, who bas sold aout bis husiaeal ta J. J.
.Dunxlop, late of Snilith & Dunoip, Winnipeg.
Mn. Scarth holds tha position of postmaster at
Virden, nid tbat ani 16oklng o.ftcr nome pro-
pcrty ho bas ainassed, ho thinka wil bc oum-
pIoyient enough for hlm in the future.

RAT-PortTAcz Nercsa: Thie crodi tors o! J. B.
>Davics, gencral mendiant, Norman, met an
Tuesday luit, when it 'was decided te aCcpt
fif ty cents on the dollar and put in a rcciier.
The, eztate vallncd at,$5,00 aid the liabilitias
atIS $84W. ei,200 cf the ass is in book debts
,U 'of th, liabilitic, a-bout $1,200 sccured by
mertgage.
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W. T. WALUEUi & Co., Job printors, Winni.
pog, offer ta ei e1 ut.

SzVER.AL train loade a! cattie fromn the
AIh..rta raugea hlava rcceatly passed, aastward
ovor the C.P.R.

Cez-rLP & MuIunîrc, have commecod business
at Rapid Ci ty, Moni., in tixe hardware aîxd
tinsmitbing branches.

J. C. MLaLoi. O! Killanney, Moni., fa bîîild.
ixog an extension ta bis hlackamitx aliop nd
alto building an addiltioni for his carrnage build-
ing departmcnt

AutcuioiAtD MeNas, formcnly connected with
tie Vinnipog .Fr-e Presas, . bas purchascd the
Record, a palier puhlfahad, at Windsor, Ont.,
and wili assume charge at axnce.

-A COl"IDFOtAPLE numlber of horses bavo Lut
brouglit fate Manitoba and the Tcrrxtries tis
seaeson front British Columbia in car loto'.
They corne principally fram the Kamloops
district.

Trip last issue of the Dominîionx Mechanical
and Ifilling Yeins, af Toronto, was a special
haliday nioomber, prepaned for distribution aI
the Toronto exhibition. TIe paper wus handc.
somaly illastrated, and contaixied a number o!
contrihuted and allier articles of an inleresting
nature.

SuavFavons under George A. Bain commeaceil
lent week ta miaka tie sunvey for the twenty
miles cf tie Brandon hrancb o! the Nonthern
Pacifie syatcm which its praposed ta huila this
geasan. The lino wilI rua due weat fm
Marris the first tweuly miles.

Tup. Impanial. hank bas opencd au agenoy at
Portage la Prairie. Mr. MoffatI, tie accaunt-
ant o! the Winnipeg brnch, is ait present iii
charge. With the brandi of tic Cammertcial
Baonk cf Manitoba juet opened, tis will give
the Portage two chartered banka.

Titz commissionens ta investigato the
financial affftirs o! tAie towa of Minnedosa,
Man., have been appointedl by the Provincial
Goverament, consisting o! Judge IValker,
Judge Ryau n sd Chas. A. Boxer. The Comn-
mission will ait la Minnedosa on October 3Oth.
[t is ta bc hoecd a satisfacteny solution of the
dificultica will result thenefroin, s0 that tho
tawn ay bc placed in a position ta enter upon
a new season o! proapenity.

Mri. TAyLoR, cheeso nonkerat Carman, Man.,
recently sent a temiple a! cheese ta two at the
principal cheesemen o! Ontario. Qna samplo
was sent ta D. M. MePherson, of -Lancaster,
presiant of the Eastern 1)oirymca's .Associa-
tient another ta D. Derbyshire, o! Brockvillo,
ex-prasident -of tic aime association, and a
iaavy buyer and exporter of checeso. These
gentlemen wera askad ta- givo an- ixonest and
tinprejudiced opinion- ais ta how Manitobe.
clxceoe woald compara with Ontarfo makc.
'Mr. MePhersoii reply was : «"I cangratolate
yau on the suceesa of your moake o! cîxcese. If
ail your cheese are luke tis samplethxere will
ha ne ditflculty ia gettlng. -the highest prico on
aur markets. Write me fuxll and prcjae
delails cfyour othod cf rnaking, clost o! cows
and feod ana climua." Mn. Dcrïbyziiit'z
reply was: "'It fa a faacy cheese sud flavor
'perfect. WVacannat make finer bore." Thfs fa
cncouragilig te ltit infant dirying iablauItéba.


